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AG ENTS Wanted F lhdals"and 11l-
m1AS Awarded

FOt IlOL.\.AN'S NE'W

PICTORIAL BIBLES,
200 Ilusiitrailons. Addreis, ftn lww eireularsA. J. HOL31AN & CO., 1',3( Arch Street,'hila.

Lgents
Wanted !

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRnSS

WILSOI NEIIN G 31.1)iH
COMPANY,

829 Broalway, New York City; Chicago.
Ill., New Orleans, La.; or Kai Francisco,Cilifornia.

HABIT CURED.

A Certain anti Snro Citro.
Large redue-tion tin prices. A trial hot Ile fre.

Mits. .1. A. Ditol..1%amil, I.ll Port 11ndalm.
Dox 10:3. (Formurly :,rs. Dr.LS. 11. Colllig.

R U P T..U F4E,
I'lon NvIshinllg relilef and entcre for itupturnshould consiilt, Dr. .1. A. 811 .R.M AN, 25S Broad-wily, New York.

Senld lom.s. for his new book. wit I
photographlie 11keiesses of bad vwsos before andalter Cei'll. BOWare of 11aPAIS who prelenLI tofurnish Dr. iherm111a's treatmient..

One of t,hesp fellows, a uermn:a clerk, now
calling himself Dr. V. 0. Crempien, Is 11diciedon complaint of Dr. H. tund awafts trial forforgery anild (m1bezzleeinclt.

Jan 1-4w

LO.OK
OUT!i
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AND WATCH

FOR

DANiNENBERG'S

GREAT

Price List.
IT WiLL ASTONISH

Just Received,
A PPLES, Oranges, Pears, Bais jins£.and Onions, just in andl low ior
cash.
We will koopon hand during the sea-

son a choice stook of the above fruits.
A LS0,Butter, Eggs,Soda Bion'its, Ginger Broad,

spicos, Starch, Grist, Meal, etc., alwaysfsh at
J. E. CATHCART & BIRO.'S.

A Gi eat Offer For Holidays I
E will during thesc larl tinies and
the holidays dimpose of 100 N FV

I IANOS and ORGANS, of first-cluss
Makers at lower prices for ca1sh1, or in-
stallments, thian over before oirered.
WATrEltS' Pianos and Organs are the best
made, warranted for live years. lIlustrit-
tevd Catatlogues mailed. Orcot induive-
ments to the trado. Piinos 7 octave. S140;
71ocetaive, S0. Organs,

8
stops, $18; Istos:;5:'7 stops, S$ 5: 8 stops), $70;~10

stops, $85 12 rtops. S90; in pv-fuet orler
not lused a ve3ir. Sheet Mlusic at hal f
price. _1.Oi1ACE WATERS & :ONS,
Manufittctirer andth.alers, -1) East 14th
St reet, New Yors.-
nov 310-w

$100,000!
One hundred thositnd dollars' worth of

Merciandise!
I'letet wVith a view of stupplying the waits of
all -il peoplu VIsItUing ColtiIIlILI (itirIng the
vair, cotisl.-,ig of

DRY GOODS!
Carpes. Oil Cloths, Walt Paper, Witidow

htI11110o 'adits', b.-u*iati.1 Chil-
dr1 t's vinle Sloes.

Jones,
Davis -

Bouhnights
Otfer l:all t heir Variouts dmi mvints nix-

triartlitry collectioll0o lie latesl novell vs in
DRY GOODS, FANCY 000.8 ANn SHOES.

We call specIal attenLtion to our iniiese
stock of Dress (oo(i.

lil olir Iloslery telartmell t yout will 1lt1
vvvrythn yiuwlnt, ait 11noderlite pr0ces. We
keep tlways (oI hati 1 C01oI)IP t,ssor1t ineit, of
I1ar-is' sealless Kidl lives; also a sup(l) ar-
IIe. (of Iwo-luttoni Kiti loves, all colors, for
one oh r.1 1a pair.

Ililt U llolstwry departmeint 1i stockeL wit h a
full [Issormlnit of C':ar,110, Oil Ch(bils,Hu:
Miats, Canltonlatil COV0.1 A3tIligs, Win-
do1ow sh:itts atiol .ace Curt alis.
SItang(erS vi-41ting (,ollllmbl)a will lIInd t.h"s

stiabti -t11e1vilhlmd oidly tike m1ot a1traeliV
1t11ei' ia I he eIty, atll we extenld.a vorl.11 1vitla-
lion to ever"y mie to pay us:a visit.

GIArdI%rs 1'm I he vitit ry for goods or samples
promptlyv at IvtldA (1). We preI-.iy frehrihl oli at l
a. rders of Ten Dol lars anld uwari's.
JONES, DAVIS & BOUKNIGHTS,

(Stcevssors to It. C. Shiver & Co.,)

Oct 9 -31-1

TI :'I-PHNANT

-HAS COME--

With a Fresh Stock of Fall an
Winter Goods,

AT THE DRY GOODS, FANCY
GOODS AND

Xillinory Bazaar.
-- 0--

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

take pleasure in annotining to
our friends and the public generally tht
we are now opeting tho fincit and most
oiplete assortment Of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

iluigMillinery and Fainey Gloods in
al tltest sty'les andi noveltlies of the

seastlon, such a's are genoeral ly found. in ai
lir-st-class M illinery estabhlishmeiont. F'an-
ey and staiple D)ry Goods, a beauiflul
stock of niewest styles of' D)ress Goods

TRIMMINGS.

A futll ass'orl men t of' bro'wn and b)lea"lhed
iilus!lins, Pi'opilas, Coticoes. Gitinhaius,
Sentts' (Goods, Notions, Corsots, ( loves,
Men's 1and0 Boys' Hats. Bogots and0 Shoes5
for (Gents and Boys, Shoes and Gaiters
for Ladties, Misses aind Children.

A FULL STOCK OF

Fresht (1roceri es, Confectionecries, Cakes
atnd Cracke'rs, Chieesec, Malckerel,

Floutr, Mbeal, Grist, Roaps,
Starech, I antdleiS, Korosenoe,

Croekory, Tin atnd

Futrnitutroatnd
Mattres.ses,

LUMBERFOR SALE

As low as theo lowiest. Call atnd examine
liy stock antd pricos.

Js 0. BOAG,
oct3

ESTABLISHED IN 1859.

CHARLES MUELER.
WATCHES, Clschs and Jewelry re-

paired, and satisfaction guaraniteed
' oovorybody.

N. B.----Al lto havo loft watocs at my
ore munst, como and got them, or I will

| 1 thorn for costs in thirty days.
I ant 181 OHAURTB5lAUtTIf...

VEGETI NE
An Excellent Medicine.

81P1(lNGPI HI.M. 6., FOb. 18, IRT ,
. h Is 1N to cert I hat, I have INI'd V EG ETINE
mat11 t Il rel tirte11ly It. It. stivells, lomq on, 3lass.,for (iettiamlisl alld laliertil Prostration of tltNe'rvolls Syslinm, w%*It gomllsuctes. I recoll.Inettld Vegii, Itiie 11as alik e.ce11l110 i dcleline foisitelh (*onllp lints.

Yokirs very truily.
C- W. V.\NDm FI TMir. V:alldegrMf, fif titf, Or:in of VitilgrfIII1tiltil 18 I well kniownl lhtl-Alles- II:-Il 7n thil

at., havint olile of ite 1.rget ses il
1yilIlgIliett, 0.

Our Miist -r's Wife.
L.OClINVI.M.". KiY., Ftl..11, 11M

D"arsir-Tl'. v ,.w.r ago I va.s sliferinterribly Milk h111.11nlatory .ihetlalisinl. O111inintster's wife ais1dVtiloe t.) lake Vegelinm.
A ftelr I akinog ' ie ho1, I %%iis tilliviy relIeved.'l'i y v ir l' I llog t rettivil of tile il se e, Iagaillt cllIm1141104 (;Iking. 11, atI)j. bttIg belle-lit, geall. IL aIrreakily iproves i1nydigetA toll. liespelA.tALLA IM.

lOll West JelTf-esol "tret.

sI afe ilid Sure.
M it. 11. 1It. S 1vr .;s :
Ill I! yollr V TI I N p W:Il rotllenlti it

lile; n11141 . Iting t ite) I. -r1. I A .ioi l a 1-r14ienrh
I colienl tei- Ili 11. iIt. Al Ii, tiano I \vas sl.Iv,

Ilil, Iroill (l.eii 111)14 iil-rvolls 131o01tr'at-
thsti, NU IIlll c111 il by ov rwork aildg irr e)gulal
h: . t is, Its n%1n11(4-1111 mtrk t'll l l_-g alid Clira-

I ive' prollerlI'es st-meWl-t'd o aiff-41, IyivebilittA
Sys,I I I n 111I hli t < l10.<4'; Witll 4Ititler it per-
sletueirap!hily recoverlvd, galilig mnglre

11h,11 listtial hevallth alld good Iveillrg. Kilkettben Ihav Ilot h to give btgtlrnelny
MSI lIIIIItIA:11140111f,lur"Wmvnt, IS btin1aSafe

silrsalld powveritlitngini InI protniolln helicai1
alnil r'llslorlin till- wastlil sysvl i t a new Mcf
.iill qllwry. VEITNE ll e(inly intl:teI
usf., 111( a6 Itllng ats I live I 11rver e.xpect,to Illda
at beter'.

W. II. CLA lK,120 3'Moutervy I-Ireet, Aill"ghiany, Pellosylvanlia,

VEGE TAN7
h'Ii! follwi'g h-t ter froit ltvv. C. W. 1ans-

fltelI. lormerly3 p'tu or f Ili uIm-1lst I"iico.
I:al Church11 i.10 Pairk, illi Sit prumenl svill!.1l
II Lowell, Ilil.m. convill"( UIVry eMit w1u) rv:-atly

h1iSN!ellor -tof wo( e fl tr t I llaill ivs (11\Vegel ino os s i ! la n r al rirlilerol
I lie blood.

HEIll l'l.34ASS.,1'eb,10, laiti.
Dvar sir-Aboul tell yp:"rs atgo Ilny hlealtilfallb-ti throug1 tIhLe t411iltIg efect-S of (tIs.

liepsta ; liva I'lY :t Yva r tlt er' IW.Is atlike(d by
typhod t-verill us 1sworA, forinl. It'ede ill
Illy bial-k, .r list took lth form of l1 l:trge deep.
seatedI ab)C)S, whh was liftevi Illotllons ing.atherillIg. I hail two surgcl:ii operations by
lihe bes.,t skilLlln thoSWtIVt, buit, rVTedevt no10r
Itile ivil uile. I tilferel great pit lt. lillv,and wal constantly Weake lne tiby i profuse lls-charge. I aso lo.m sainill piece: of bone it

31atters rail oi liths aboit seven years, till
Ay. 1674, wlien a frieid rtionkuadediimot1c
go t.ot hc olice, atalk w%Vt1h1yol til t! v'-irtu!

of Vtgt 1111. I tiltl So, anl by you1 kIlndilesllassed1 throllgi yur tatiufDtry, vilrnoting llt
Iriengirowts, &c., by whillh your retmety is pro-tilt;et.

11y what I saw Inild lefit! I gailIed sOllie Con.
I vi-1i011t- I l.tking it. soon after, bilt felt

wormt' r(lill Ils 11fet- ; -,ill1 verst-vervirl, andI(
SO(In ft it was bi,-ivitiliv ow DIlli of herNrISpH-Cts,

yel 1 14 lnot m 1 h11111 1H rlt l ile s I rIe ll*q! 1. 11 1 l
t Okwn It fallhfullh for 1 11t.1io inlore tIj.:In a yvar,wlIt'i I hV difilIlld. . IIn 11he lck . e r111ed ;111
for nine 111In11nths I have elljo -1 1te beit ofhwalth. e

DtIrilng I he past few weeks I hal a iscrofillouw
Swie-1lllg as Ill rgeas 111y list, g.atheri Oil an01thl

parq ol myhly
I0ook VEM7T11' E faft hfully, aud it removed

It levol wl! ii he tirfave lin it ino li. I i Ik I
shIlild havebeen vured of 1it, inaln Iroubht

ner3 ill I bIll I:Iktn la gitr do1 ,aft erhavinqbevolinv acclUtM1141 to 11 -, efTeels,
XVi. lit, ialatrow t roniblet iw i h eo l-Otkidie (lisvia.v illiersma Ithat Il likesl rile t(

(t11re 4-1110h ic di-4va.ses ; and If they will patteln.1y y:k wVEl,lI.N E, It, Will lin mlly Judgmentcure thM.
WVIIIh great obligiationg I am11

yourj*. ver'y (ruly,
(. W. AIANSFIRLD.

Plast or of tile MetollO1Ist Episcopal Clitrell.

Y E G It,[INE11
-PREPAID-11) BY-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vege lj Soul'-by all IDruI_gists&
jan.1 1 -4w

RESTAU RANT.
----

HEundlersigned beOgs leave to in forn:

Star' Saloonis open101, and1 sulliied with
the be(st the llnarket atlords-suc1(h a.
Beelfsteak, Ham11, Boingnat $:ausaige, Oys

ters in overy stLIO, Fish1, and1( other deili
cacies.

A full supply of' the pu)reRt *Wines
Liquor's andit La'rer Beer. '2T" North
Carolina11 Jon WiskeyiI~1 a specialty.

-ALSO-
A well selc'tedl stock of Tobacco arnd

Se'gars.
Theii paltronafge' of' tlh ui is 0 olicid

J. GROESCHEL,
oct 14-tx3mu Proprlictor'.

Egg Nogg for Christina s

FF HE unrirsigned respoetfullly callb
.Ltho attention of' tile citizens of Fair-

ficid to the fact that lie has1 a f'ull stock e:tho flnest LAIUORS andli WINES in th<
B3oro, and1( guaranilItoCs its pulrityv in overl"
instance. In hlisstock are thoe follow.

D)upuy, Otard & ('o., Coghao BirandyOld, genuine Jallisic Ruinl, gonninoe 18b1
Cabinet Rye, genuiine 18(3 , Roanock<
RIyo WVhiskey, genuino nliclker'bockel
R~yO Whiskey, genuine N. C. Appl
Br'andy, genuli nloN. C. Sweect Mash CorrWhliskey, genuioo Stone Mountain Sou:
Mash Corn Whiskey, genulino Baac
Fits & (Co., Chamnpagne, fine Palo rTbl<
Shoerry'; and a fuill stock of all Domnesti
Liquors, Winos, Ales, CigarA, Tobacco,Pipes, &c., &c.

Reospectfuilly,
00 a F. W. HIARENIHT .

A FASCINATING SCOUNDREL
-0-

SOME ACCOUNT OF 1k1
11-A8VALI1 ES.

The Exploits of John H. Miller in Ne
England and Elsewhore--Bagged a
Last.

Presidont Hayes, through thi
attorney-general, has received a re

quest for te proper papers to ex
tradito John Baggs Hopper, now ii
jail at St. John, New Brunswick
Concerning this precious rascal, wh<
was so well known in South Carolim
under the name of John H. Miller
the Springfield (Mass.) Republica
has the following :

The arrrost of John Baggs Hop
per, alias John Miller, Maj. Johi
Thomas, and Charles Chapman, a
St. John, N. B., the other day, fo:
forgery, brings up the career of i

very remarkable swindler. Spring
field know him .under the name o

Thomas, and ho has "done" Nov
England very thoroughly. Here h<
put up principally at the Massassoi
Houso, but after%Vard was at Mrs
Evans' boarding-houso. J-Ie sough
to know our "best people," was I

patron of several neighborhoot
partios and picnics, his lituro ii
said to hang in the display madi
before Moffatt's gallery, and h
made for a timo altogether a cofi
spicuous figuro in tho city. He wal
hero for quite a stay last January
and returned again in the early sum
mer for another little visit. Hq
came sometimes to the RepIblican
editorial rooms to read the Southeri
papers, talked interestingly of poli
tics, and was altogether a fascinat,
ing person. Thomas is perhaps justurned forty ; of medium height
stout build and a little inclined t<
be portly, wei,ghing about two hun-
dred pouinds. His head is shapel,with ai incipient bald spot arouni
his dark hair, which is cut short
but not closo, and has a little wav<
in it. His complexion is healthil,
florid, and he wears a handsom
dark moustache ; his eye is brighthis manner frank, intelligent anC
attractive.
So much for the man. His careci

of crino and scandal has been indus
trious and eventful. Hopper wai
born in Queen Anne county, Md.
where he married a Miss Millor
daughter of the local minister, b,
whom he had two children. Jus
beforo the opening of the war hi
forged heavily, deserted his famil
and fled South. After the war h
turned up at Augusta, Ga., havinqassumed the name of his deserto(
wife. Miller, as wo must now cal
him, was agent for two -insuranc
companies, which he swindled in i
dozen years out of about $60,001
by forgery and embezzlement ; hi
also mlarried1 another wife, by whon
he had flvo children., Miller finalla
paissed forged notes oil James d
B3ailie & Bros., intimate friends, ant
left Aug usta. H-e next turned u]at Newv Orleans, and, with tile helj
of a pal, victimized a Catholic bisho]
out of $30,000. He is though
to have gone thence to Cali
fornia, but turned up in Nov
England last January. He livet
handsomely at tile Boston Re
vore House, and came to WVorcestor
and this city as Major Thomas. H<
was a somewat notable attraction a
Martha's Vineyard last seasony be-
ing accompanied by a young and
stunning woman who claimed to be
rich Buffalo (N. Y.) widow, and th<
pair gave thle most elegant entertain
Imonts possible. About this tim<t
Major Thomas won tihe confidenc<
and( money of a Spiingfleld drum-
mor, and lho proved a "lady-killer
to the disgust of certain gentlemem
from this part of the conutry, it il
said. It is also thought that h<
was concerned in tile big diamonm
robberies that took place at th<
Vineyard about this time. u
Thomas wvas recognized by an Augus
ta (Ga.) man, to whom he explained

r that lhe assumed his present name be
cause bo was living with a womai
not his wife. The swindled Augus
ta parties were notified, and th
chase after the forger began whia]
has just enIded in his captiure.

*Those who knew Thomas in thi
city say theyare not surprised at hi
Sgreat success as a rogue. He has
a most retentive miemoery, was ac
'complishled, studiously polite an<

> carefully agreeable. He ratho
overdid the businass at first, so al
to bring suspicion upon himself, busoon danpelled it with great arcI

,Of coursd there are people wilo riow
ay they always know him to be a

villaii. But tho degree of doifi.
deiceo that Thoimas overywheroinspired somins to havo b011 110 less
remarkable than the succo&H with
which lio carried out his crimes.
Whilo here ho protendod to bo at
Now York lawyer settling up the
estate of a ward in the metropolis..ie is also said to have lad $2,000depositbd in the Chicopoo Rank.

ALL ABOUT THA;

The Cu> that Cheers but never Inebri
Etes.

A writer in an 6xchafigd has the
following to say about tea :
The nose is one of thn

best judges foi distinguishing
good tel, and how to preparotea properly art teaches us.
To obtain a hoverage very aromatic
and onl ill it rinial degree astrin-
gent you must infuse the tea for
half an hour in a very small quantityof cold water, and then add tho
fboilig water, pouring the tea, be-fore it is very brown, into the cup.The cold water saturates the whole
textulo of the leaves and producesb the sime advantages as when we
wish to obtain good broth from
butcher's meat, and the boilingwater separates the tainin from tid
caffeine, which is precipitated whent the infusion begins to grow cold.
In offect, if yon take tea in the
Russian fashion, in a drinking glass,
you will see the tea grow turbid
alost as soon ats it is poured out.
I think it is wise to take only the
first infusion, which contains from
four to six times as much useful
substanco as the second. This last
has the inconvenienco of being onlyin a very small degree aronatid and
in a high degrme astringent. Tho
addition of a fev drops of lemon
juice, or of any -other vegetableacid, renders tea more exciting;and this custom prevails among
Spoor Chinese and manyi Russians.
The addition of an alkali5 on the
contrary, makes tea less stinulating-and im some imeasure narcoticalh
In Chinese Tartary, -in Cashniere,t and in other countries of Asia, the
leaven of tea are eaten, cooked in
3various miodos with butteri flour
anld soda, ahd the richness of thi
leaves in albumine explains their
nutritive power. It is said ill the
travels of Hue, Cabet, Atchterlonyand others, that a good soup of tea
is one of the best lliuents for those
about to undertake fatiguilngt joUr-
neys in lofty mountains Tea ex-
cites the movements of the heart
less than coffee, is less hostile to
sleep, and is less fit to sustain in-
tollectual labor ; but more than
3coffee it increases the eliminative
ractivity of the skin mid respiration.More than everything, experienceaviileth to indicato to any on
Iwiether, from the state of his

I nervos, his brain or his digestion,
he ought to prefer tea or coffee.
In every fashion it seems to be

)proved tha.ft after dinnor til
a Chinese leaf ought to be preferred
1 to tihe Abyssinian berry. In very

cold countries and on1 very cold
.days, and consequently with su-I preme reason in the Arctic zone, tea

) is tile best of drinks, as all travelers
have demnonstrated. Dr. Kane did3 not hesitate to call tea the "great

L panacea of Arctic travel." The cx,,cessive use of tea, ospecially green
tea, pr'oduces obAtinato wake fulnIess,

I nervous trembl ings, convulsions,-cramps of the stomnach, palpitations
of the heart, and;so on.

AYERs AMRroAN ALMANAO is now
ready for delivery by the druggists,
Iand we are free to say that we have
read this welcome visitor with sat-
isfaction and p)rofit. It contains an
astonlising am11ounlt of ilnformation
which is useful to everybody, and
shows how to treat nearly all the die-
eases from which people suffer. It
invariably recommnenids theO best
remedies to be empllloyed, irresp)ec--tive of Ayor's Family Medicines, and
furnishes, indeed, tile best medical
advice by which a great majority ofailments can be treated success-
fully. Tile anecdotes, witticisms
.and joko.s pro t,he best comp)ilationthat comes under our notice, and
the book is a refreshing contribution
to our enjoyments every year.-&.
(Clair Observer. 1w
SEighteen thousand men are now
engaged in the express business.
Express companies cover 50,000

Smiles of railroad, and it itestimnated
that their messengers daily travel
$300,000 miles.

I A large shed in Somervrlle,. Mass.,
e' has been stocked wvith wood, sawa

i and sawbucks, and tramps. are at
U liberty to earn their meals there or
.to go away huugrv.


